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That of Sir A. j. Smith: affirmed that the con.
tract sBonld not bave beau let withont adver-
tising for tender,aud that of Sir Richard
Cartwight that the Govemument was -giving too
much of both land ànd monay. Mm. Bumpea
moved for the postponement of- the British
Columbia section, sud Mr. Laurier for the aub-
stitutlon of the Sanît Ste. Marie route for t1îat
north of Lake Superior. Not a man changed
bis vote on* any of these ameudments. The
Syndicate messure may, therefore, be virtn.ally
considemed as the law, as it canuot ha supposed
the measure cau have any difficuity in the
Sexiste, sud as to the talk about the Govemnor.
General which we bave bad in aome of the
newspapers, that is the sheerest nonsense. If
Hia Exceliency had desired to negatîve the
mensare bis time would have beau at an alto.
gether previons stage, sud in that avent the
probabiîity is that Sir John wonid not uow have
been First Minister. Besides it iu the gossest
presumption to suppose that the Governor.
General i8 opposed to the measure, if it is not
someîhing very much worse. There may comae
furîher votes at otbem stages of the Bul in the
Bouse, but the battie bas been fougbit and won,sud auy fnrtbem opposition wouid be simply
blles obstruction.,

There is9 une simple and cardinal fact, whicb
will onui up sud challenge the attention of the
people in spita of ail the wild bamnguing aud
meansi ofwriting we have bad, viz., that the total
sura of mouey wbich tbis Dominion is called uponf
to psy fora tbrough Pacifie Raiiway, in additioni10 what it bua lready paid, or pladgad to Y,twhlch is the sane thIng, 1isq$25,000,000. -hai
land which is given would be practically valua-
leus % ithont the railway, sud besides tbe Govemu-
ruent would bave given ilte anybody for notb.
iug on condition of. settlemeuti sud have growu trieb by that opeation. But whatever vaine
attaches to that land, the samne will also attacbto the vast areas stili left in the possession ofatbe Govemfimeut, and front wbicb, boîb directiyt
sud indirectîy, it will, in ona daceanial, get1enugh of money te reeoup its total outiay.t
Then as to ail the aide objections which bave
beau aised îhey will real ly ail be favourably
Betled hy tbe simple operation of commercial
intereat. Au exemption troni a customs duty
may not be per ae, a dasiabie thing, but in this
case, it is of no practical importance, as steelrsils,.îhe principal item to be affecîed already1
comae free. All the remainiug exemptions have
simple reference to the supplies for the oad bed,
COutervailiug advauîages being promised to
those parsons who, under the operation of the
National policy wonld be entitled to protection,
as respects those articles on wbicb duty would
otberwise have beau paid.

There were some acenes in the Bouse sud
manifestations of impatience, sucb as etamin
desks, and other noises duriug thesa protmacted
Sittiugm. But uotbing more than is usual in1
ail deliberative bodiies. Ona of the most amus-
ing of these incidents was the disguiing of bim-
self as a et ranger by Mr. Landmy, the member
for Monîmorenci ; ha powdared bis bair sud
moustache, sud wss actually not kuowu wbeutle vote was callad by Ibm Asistant Clerk, the
whola scene producing roas of laughter.

Some retumna hava beau broughî down durlng
the week, but up te Friday momning the discus.
sion of the Pacifie raiiway measure precludad al
othem debate.

The Patent Act Amenddment Bill was again
discuissed in the Senate, sud msny objections
raisad te it, wiîh some of which* Sir Alexander
Campbell, "'ho bsd the Bill in baud, aaemad
disposed to agrea. It wus objected that the
Bill ither went bo far or not far enough, sud
that it wss, in tact, iu the form lun whieb it
stood, an omnibus of private buils, undar the
title of a Patent Ameudment Act. The question
is, wbetber"a patent, wbich intended te be
renewed, u ih e n e heprovisonsof

Ib nxsig law, sbould bc ailowed te expire,
if ither, by inadvertance, ignorance,. failure of
the post, or any other cause the application for
renewsl should be a day teo late. Or having
expired ahonld thare be any meaus providad te
bring it te ifa again. If so, it would aaem faim
to shlow tbis lu aIl casas under the operation of
a genaral bill, instead of simpiy te the 10 or 12
pensons wbo wonld ha benefitted by the bill
before the Senate. This is a point, wbich il
seerus is te be conaidered by a special committea
of the Senste. The practice of the depatmant
of agriculture at the preseut time, is te treat as
absolutely dead, auy patent wkicb might in the
forma pnecribed, be renewed for a furthar terni,
if thae.application fom suy reason whatevar,

1
1function as govemnor. I tbink alao that the fact
of hi8 act not having been cordiaily acceptedl by
bis party in Ontario was a speciai bitterneaa.
But ail that is past sow ; and bis deatb causes
general regret. I ahouid sdd that Mr. Letellier
was a man of infinite resource, who aiwaym
watched bis chance, and it was the knowledga
of this fact that made the opposition to him so
melentiesa. Men are grateful or the reverse in
expectation of favours to corne.

O UR ILL USTRA TIONS.

On the front pae this week we reproduce
sane claver sketches of Mr. Samuel Frizzels, of
the amelt fishery in Boston Harbour, au imnport-
sut branch of the national industries of the
United States.

TEiE designa for kettledrnm carda are from the
Art Amateur, and will be fonnd of assistance to
those of our readera who are in searcb of artistic
desigis te copy. We shall try from time totime e re-produce simijl»plates for the benefitof those of our sulacribers who do n<'t take the
varions art papers.

OUa British Columbia sketches of last week
were no well received that we offer a second
series cnlied as before from varions sources. We
shahl be mont happy to receive similar sketches
of ail partis of t he country froin any of our
friands who may possesa a littie taste for draw.
ing. It is only in thia way that we can expect
te furinisb new and intereating matter to our
readers.

THiE state of affaira in Ireiand stili continuas
to occnpy s large ahare of public opinion and

wepeetour readers with a page of sketches
iii vain parts of the country. The titie of
these illustrations speak for themselves and tbe
artist bas rend us a deep lesson in bis represen.
tation of puppets and wire.puiierm ; the misled
pensant skulking behiud a hedge to carry ont
the bloody purposes of the gang of uelfisb and

lnrncped leaders who plot asmasinationa
woeaewithont daring te move a filger tbem-

selves. From sncb men as thema may Treiand
moon be delivered.

NEicT week we ahail have for our readers smre
Toronto items, amengat tham a drawing#by oui
mpecial artiat of the Yacht Club Bail. W e bave
armauged also for a seriea of iUlustrated. sketches
of life in the North-West among the Monnted
Police.

TOBOGOANINO AND SKATING PARTY
A T 00OVBRNAIENT HO t782.

During the Christmas holidays a number of
grats were entertained by Ris Excellency a'

ovlemrnment Houme, and the festivities were
closed with a tobogganing and skating party.

For the benefit of tbose of our readers who
have neyer beau at Ottawia we wiil deacribe the
arragements at Govemnment House, for the en-
joyment of theme sports. lià the grounds 10 the
north of tbm Hall, tbere in a natumai depression
wbich ia taken advantage of, and on the aummnit
of the bigbest bill is arectad a large wooden
alida, known as a «IMountain# House,", having
flights of steps iemding te the top whicb is some-
where near 100 feet from the grond. The
14floor" of thig trongh is kept well1 covared witb
snow and momnetimes is iced. The tebogganists
baving ciimbed te the tep and baving been
arranged secumeiy on the toboggan by an atten-
dant, are let off, shooting first over the glare ice,
then down, down until flying with tbe speed of
the wind-at au y rate mwiftly enough, te take
away one's breath-tbetoboggan stops near the
rising ground opposite, whicb is reached by a
short stair, and another mlide bringa the'aliders
to the foot of the large 11Mountain Hous-, "
thnm making a circuit snd preventing accidents,
Theme are two skating rinks, both un covared, but
kept iu the beat possible order. The new one
hbu been laid among the tail treea, Ibus
giving a much-te.be-desired shelter on a windy
day. It is irragniar in form, baving a littie iu.
let which makes it appear like a smail naînraI
lake. Hia Excellency bas bad a small log but
erected for convenience of the skaters, affomding
a comfortable place te put on and take off
skates, &c. It is this but that formeu p irt of thbe
backgronnd*in the group wbich we eproduce in
this icumbar, whîcb was taken by .Mr. Toplay
on the'morning of the day appointed for the
tebogganing and akating pDarty. Aga usual,

THE LORD MA YOR OPf LONDON.
There is an open space befure the miserable

front which Guidhalpreent to the world, and
this, as 1 approacbed it, wua swarming with
Rlocks of pigeons, which alternately swept down
upon the gtound and roue into the air. It was
atrange and pretty to see this multitude of gen.
tle, winged creatures in the very heart of Lon-
don. They are flot always visible, 1 was toid ;.
but like Gog and Magog.they were aun4"institu-
tion." They brought at once to mind the Rlocks
that Hilda watches from hier tower window, in
Hawthorne'u Roman romance. But not oniy the
pieons favored me. There was a littie crowd
beorethe hall, and smre commotion ; the rea.

son of which proved to be tbat oit that day the
Lord Mayor visited the hall in state. He was
jnst coming ont, and I aaw him ascend bis great,
yellow, gilded coach,in which was a man wear-
ing an enormous fur cap, which made him look
like that domestic instrument whilom used for
wahing windows, cailed a pope's lîead. A
hunge straight sword waa thrust out of one of the
windows of the carnage. The coach started,
and a tai. footman in a gorgeons light blue
iivery sprang after it,and,mounted it as it moved
took bis p lace beside another of like aplendor,
and bis "lordship" was driven off. It seemed tome
that a man of any senue must be very giad to get
out of sncb a vehicular gimcrack as that, and tQ
rid himif of such a preposterous companion as
the màxt with the poie's-beàd. I wondered how
they could it in -the coach and look at each
other without laughing. Nothing conid be more
ont of plu~e, more incongruous, than this
chiidish«nasquerading seemed to bc wit.h Eng.-
lish common ente, and with the sobriety and
true dignity befitting such an officiai person ai;
the mayor of the city of London. B3ut 1 was
this tht the people of London ratber insiat upon

thepuerile pageatry ; aud that the attempt of
smre previous Lord Mayors to mitigate the
monstroaity of the "l'Lord Mayor's show " (ai.
thougb it is of very modern origin) was re-
ceived with disfavor, and had sensiblv diminish-
ed their popularity. -Richard Grant in the
Atlànti Monthly.

GEOGRAPHIC'AL SOOI4TTY 0F QUEBEC.
SThe annnal meeting was held in the society's

hall, Place d'Armes, on Monday the 24th cur-
rent, at 8 p.m., pursuant to notice, when there
wus a fair attendance of tbe officers and mem.
bers cf the aociety. The chair was occupied by
the President, Dr. H. H. Miles, who, the reading
of the minutes 'of tbe lait annual meeting having
been dispensed with. as these were given in the
recently issued «'Transactios, " No. 1, Vol.* 1,
1880, premented a brief report.of the society's
affaireanad of what haed occurred in the Geogra-
phical Wonid, ince the month of May, 1880.

The Society, it wus stated, bad now conveni-
ent quarters of ita own in Place d'Armes, and
hoped to elicit the sympathy and support of its
members, and of the public generally, by meana
of the more ample provision wbich lad beeu
madie in tbe way of accommodation, and b . the
increaaed opportunities afforded for cons U1tn
its collection of charts and stand-%rd Geogra-
phical works, forniing the nucleus of ita library.
The mnotto of the Society, embodied in tbe
words : " To know our territorial habitation ;
the Soil is to the nation which inhabits it what
the body is to the soul by whicb it is animated,"
wus cited, as well as the main objects of the So.
ciety.

The President atated, that, had sucb a Society
been fonnded 25 or 80 years apo, in Canada, and
fostered, like other Associations by moderate
grants of money from the public cheat, there
wonld not now exist the dearth of reliabie in.
formhation concemning the regions between the
Northern parts of 0ia' Canaa and the Western
Coasts of North Amnerica, which reaiiy did exist,
as shown in the recent debates in the Canadian
Honte of Commons, and which had been the oc-
casion of the expenditure of millions of the pub -
lic money withont, as alleged, equivalent bene.
fit.

Tue following are the officers of the Society
for 1881:

President-Dr. H. H. Miles, re-elected.
Vice- Preaidenta-T. Ledrait, E. T. Fletcher,

S. Lesage, Eaqs.
Coreponding.Secretaries, Euglish-W. C.

gaaton, Eiq. ; French, M. Choninard.
Asaistant-Secretamies, Englisb-Coî. Colfer;

French, M. Le Vasseur.
Recrdlngecretary-4Jawford Lindsay, re-

elected.

NEWS 0P THE WEEK.
DISÂSTROUS mains- and floods continue in the

south of Spain.
THE Siemens elecîric railway iu Berlin is to, be

opaned on the lI prox.
TEE Russiaus have carriad the Turco man posi-

lions aI Gdoktepa aftema desperate enou iiter.
GERMÂN agricullurists ara crying ont about

the importation of Amarican productions.
MR. GLADSTONE maya the rumour as 10 lus

being about bo accepî a peeraga is groundlesi.
THE jury in the trial of tbe Irisb traversera

bave been discharged, baing unable 10 agrea.
HÂNLÂN la obliged to miprate to South-tmp.

ton for practica, ou accoust of the quantity of
ice lu the Tbames.

GREAT auxiety is faît in St; Petersburg
coucemuing Gemmerai Skobeloff'm forcés at Geok'
tape.

THE troop ship Empkrates witb reinforce.
meut8 10 thé number of 1,300 on board, bas
reacbed Durbaîn.

TEE coîton trade in Russia is in sncb a de-
preased condition that the inilis are working on
short lime or closing dowu altogether.

ON account of apprebended Fenian trouble,
the WVar Office bas ordered tbe armory at the
Towar of London lu be ciosed te, the public.

Sit ALEXANDER GALT resd au iuteresting
paper on tIl Future of Canada," in tba RoyaColonial Inaitute rooma reoently.

ALL the Powers have accapted thte Sultau's
proposai 10 me-o p aunegotiations on the Graek
question aI the Turkisb capital.

NEws of alarmiug préparations in Chinese
Mautchoria towards the Siberiaxi froutier, bas
beau received at St. Petersburg.

TEE colliers' strike in the North of England is
spresding so rapidly that a coal famine la faarad
unless the, masters sud colliers coma b terma.

THE Russians ou the 241h imat., captured
Geokîepe sud Deugiltepe after a dasperate en-
gagement, sud enormous loss 10 the Turcomans.

TRAVEL is sariously impeded lu Eugland by
the beavy suow, sud saveral wrecks of trains are
reported. The muowfallin France bas ail» beau
vary heavy, while lu Spain great damage bas
beau doue.

TEE Cape mail steamer "lDunrobin Castie,"
while proceeding te ses, wa s 0 disablad by
floatiug ica near Grsvesend tbat sha vas com-
pallad to put back sud - transfer bar mails sud
passeugers te another.vasuel.

TEE Home Rulers kapi np the debate on Mr.
Forster's Bihlu i the Impérial Parliament tilI
2 p.m. the next day, when Mr. Gladateue's
motion to giva pracedence te the bill vas csred
by 251 te 33.

A FORT BUFORD despateh mays Sitting Bull
bas formally sumrendened himsalf 10 the Cana.
disu authorities, requesîing te, be senit under au
escorî of the North-West Mounted Police te
Buford, wbere be is preparad te, surreuder te
Major Brotherton.

LAROEST -BOOK PUBLISHED.-Tba new adi.
tion of Webstar's Unabridged Dictionamy just
issned, is belivied to be, in thbanuity of mat-
tem it- coutains, by far the largeat volume pub.
lisbed. It uow contains about 118,000 womda
definad, sud nearly 15,000 womds sud meaninga
not found lu sny other oua dictiouary. The Bio-
graphicai Dictiouary, j uat added, suppies a want
long fait by the reader sud studaut, lu giving the
deaired information so, briefly. Neyer was any
oua volume so complete an aid lu gettiun u du-
cation.

TEE CoLoun On CLOTRns.-The colour of
ciothes is not a malter of indilffrence. White
sud iigbtcolomed clothas reflacts the hat,
whihmt black sud dark-coloured matanials absorb
the beat ; beuce it is thal in summer we waar
ligbt-colourad dresses. But, after ail, ligbt
colours ire mesily best aI ail seasons ; for thougb
black sud daîk substances abmorb hat beat,
thay also radiate or giva it off soonest. Thare
is no doubt that White clotbiug retains tb. hat
of Ibm body longer than dsrk clothlug. The
coachinan. vili tell, yu that bis white duffel
coat is warruer lu wiuter sud cooler in aummer
than auy other kind of coat, sud the brewer's
drsymau yul wear bis white stocks ail the yaar
round. The tM'e reason for our -preference of

dsn-coourd cotbing lu viuîer sud duringi


